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~ * * * * * * * * 

mTRCDUCTION: 

1. In carrying out the mission with which I was entrusted, I went to 
Euenos Aires On l·larch 3 last and stayed in that city until Barch 20. 
During that period of time I undertook my work on an int~nsive basis 
and was in contact with many lawyers of the most diverse political per
suasions, amongst t-lhot:! figll1"'ed some of the most I"'espected persons in 
our profession. I had interviews with the leaders and members of the 
representative institutions of the profession, the Buenos Aires Bar, 
the Buenos Aires La"yers' Association, and the Federation of Bar Soci
eties. ! was also in contact with journalists, university professors 
and magistrates of diffe"in.~ degrees. 

During my time in Buenos Aires I benefited from the full-time as
sistance of two diplomats >tho, in the naMe of the Argentine government, 
placed themselves at my disposal, thus facilitating by their great ef
ficiency and courtesy all of the official contacts which I wished to 
establish. Thus r was able to meet with Hinister of State'and leaders 
of the Nation31 Con~ress who represented the various parties. 

On the other hand, I undertook extensive research into the laws 
and executive decrees, judicial decisions and periodical collections. 
By this means I gained wide-ranging documentation on facts and events. 

The following report is the result of this work. In it I shall 
examine firstly the position in which lawyers who engage in the defence 
of political detainees in present day Argentina find themselves. This 
position is one of the aspects of the process of political violence 
which the country is undereoing and concerning which, in the second part 
of the study, I shall present certa:n data. 

'* '* * 
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Part I 

THE POSITION OF LAl"~ERS 

2. Those laHyers H~O act as defence counsel for political detainees have 
been victims of extensive violence 1 ranr,ing from threats of murder. to actual 
physical elimination. Several have had their offices damaged by explosions 
and broken into by police authorities. Sooe are detained on order of the 
Executive withciut any re~ular trial or the laying of formal charges. Others 
have had to leave the country or eo into hidine. thus necessarily abandoning 
their professional act1 vi ties" 

thirty-tHo 
3. The following-lal<yers are being detaine~ at the pleasure of the Execu-
tive: Armando Rodolfo Fertita OJ; Rao.l Degue; Eduardo Romanin; Lucila 
F. 1nte1isano; Horacio D. Zariboni; Jorge J. nallardini; Susan~ Aguad and 

'Susana Buconic' (2); "-icardo Arnor (3); Oscar Pedrota; Roberto Berges; 
. Pablo Lajarra3a; Carlos f1asolo; Vicente V. Ayala (4); Rene .Gabioux; Farat 
Sire 'Salim (5); Hector Andreotti; Cesar Calcagno; J6lio C. Harcolli and 
Jorge U. Barca (6); Roberto Diaz; Abraham Kozak (7); Alfredo Ramon Gueva
ra and Fuad Taun (8); Carlos l'lariano Zamorano (9); Hector Arehetti (10); 
Juan ilonaeossi (11); liestor Bueno (12); Julio Everto Suarez (13); Eduardo 
GaNt (14); Daniel Veif':a (15); AndrEs Fidalr,o and Amalio Juan Roy. 

!lany consider this list incompl€te. On it, ho\-.rever, figures the .great 
majori ty of defence advocates of poE t:eal prisoners >tho "Iere pl'aetising at 
the time of their arrest. (16) 

On Zlecerrber 16, 1974) a representative cOf!!r:ittee of the Hover.:ent for 
the P:rotec"tion of the Le~al Profession subn,itted a memoranduM to 'the Supreme: 
Court of Justice in IIhich it petitionee the Court to request "the Exectft:!'V'e 
to explain the :o;rounds on Hhieh a number of lat'lyers had been taken into 
custody"i. In t.his memorandum Here mentioned the names of several lawyers 
referred to above and it "as stated that "they lIere not Charged Hith any 
specific crir::indl act-s". (17) 

Some 250 ",ili tant lawyers of the court in Cordoba recently had pub
lished an open letter to the President of the country and to the Hinister 
of the Interior, callinr:- for the release of Susana Aguad, Susana Buconic, 
Abraham Kozak and Analia Rey, all of whom had been kept arbitrarily undel"' 
arrest for more than three months~ (18) 

tHenty-six . 
4. The folloHinp,_lawyers have, amongst othel's) been threatened Hi th murder 
by the terrorist organisation AAA ("Ar~entine Anti-Communist Alliance tl

): 

Hario hernandez, Osvdldo Acosta, Eduat"do Duhalde, Vicento Zito Lema, Ana 
I·iaria Sanchez, Ines Cassine) Helena Horeno, Eduardo A. Sanjurjo, Hanue~ Gag
p.ero, Rodolfo rJattBrollo, Enrique Schargorocsky, t:;ustavo RocaLL,!cia~~~ 
~;acedaJ Cdr-los A~t~t:1ira, ;\afael Lombardi, Alfredo Becerra, 'Carlos Bongiornot~ 
I-JarI~ :1athov, Rafael Cecilio tl-3Dovich, iiario J.andaburu t Antonio Chua, Jlario 
!~~~~ Amilcdr and ~anuela Santucho, Joree Sivak and Hor~cio Ramiro Vivas. 
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Several of these la~ryers had distinGuished ther.:solves in their defence 
of poli tical detain~es, Clcti vities which they' have "rJc:,; had to a!)andon. Some 
are in hidin~ after havinr, had to go so fa~ as to change their physical ap
pearance. Some of these attorneys w~re contacted by me. 

5. Several laHyers had t.hoir offices broken into. This is the case of 
Alicia Pierini, Pedro Gillin a:ld Aleja<1d!'o TeitelbaUl!l. Earli~r the offices 
of Uava Henviel1e;, l-;uZ'ta j)ccun12., EUf!~nio Laera, Silvio F.~c:adi;:i and Antonio 
Sosa -' all defen:e counsel f~r pOlitic~2. d~,,;t'linees - were also forcibly 
entered. (19) 

On ~jay 10, 1974, th~ law offices. of niguel Zevala RcdriG1.~az, Hember of 
Conr:ress. in Hal' del Plata \-'ere broken into by azents of the Provincial and 
Federal Police. (20) Shor,ly after the funeral of Rodolfo Ortega Pena. the 
homes of several attorneys were forcibly entered by Federa), Police., Amongst 
these were Carlos Gonzalez Gartland <,rid 1'!ar10 Her:J£'ndez .. (21) 

6. 1,101'. serious attacks have also taken place. ThE! Guild of, Attorneys of 
the Federal Capital had its head office completely 'destroyed bY'Ilkstic e)(
plosi ves which caused injuries to four passers-by. 'This occUl'red on July 17, 
1974. The Guild had called a meetin,'1 of defence cwunsel of political p'"i
s'onel"S and worke:rs. One of its officers stated that sev<Jral threats had been 
made by a commando nal!led Juan tlanuel de Rosas.(22} 

The Bar Association of Bahia Blanca's headquarters was the victim of an 
attack >rith explosives and shoot inc shortly after the Association had decided 
that its members would thereart.er be deSignated as defence counsel for poli
tical detainees by the dra::'ing of lots, since it ;;as impossible for those 
lawyers chos-:m by the accused to assume such a responsibili "ty.. Those \-lhose 
names were drawn had their hOLles bor.'lbed and- Here subsequently ZtT'!"esteda The 
Sal" Association in Tucurnan Has also the tat'get of an attack aftcp havin~ pub
lished a document ~rotestir;z against as:3aults Hhich had been made on lawyers. 
Its headquarters were comphtely destrcyed aft.er having been twice dynamited. 

(23) 
.The offices and h08es- of many la\oiyers have b:'2en attacked by bombs and 

rifle fire. This,has happened to il'ttor.'neys Carlos A. Gonzalez Gartland and 
Saul Lipovetzsky (;n October 1974) as well as to At:torneys Vicente Zito Lema 
andlliguel A. Rad!'izzani Coili. In a document iscued in the n~m. of the de
fence counsel for guerrilla fighters arrested in- Catanarc8. ~ra Silvio Fron
dizi and Dr. ;ianuel Gac~ero denounc-zd ;'interferICnce and all types of intimi
dation to t-Ihich counsel undertak:'ns to defend those arrested \1ere subjected . 
. In the case of Dr. Harcolli, the Provincial Governor of Catamarca required 
him to resign from public office a:ld he ,ms threatened if he d.id not comply. 
His home was, moreover, fo~cibly broken into by th~ Federal Security heeney's 
aF.!ents. The home of Dr. :!artinel1i, barrister in Tucuman, ~~5.S destroyed by 
explosives and Jrs. Curutcnet and Porez >lere taken into custody "hen the 
hotel in which they were stay:ns the ni~ht "as broken into.'" 

The same Dr. ,Silvio Frondizi (Hho ~olas later rr.ut'ciered) had his office 
destroyed by a bomb on Au['us1: 30, 1974. (24) The ho:"e of Attorney Amado 
Uelslm l-lachado of Rosario "ho "as ruakin:: f,l'a"e accU5ations against the police 
of the district of Villa :lucueta at the tine, \iaS attack~d by a~ hail of 
~4ehine-gunfir€. (25) 

7. After being repeatedly threatenod, Attorney. Pedro Galin (26), Haria 
Diehl, Rafael J. PeL"ez, Alejandro 'i'eitelbaut:1, L Noguerds, 9scar·. nabinovich .. 
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IUI'ta Sofia and Carlos A. Gor.za:iez Gartland, have left the country. 

s. The cuL-r.inatin:; .point of this violence directed a:;ainst lawycr~ \idS 

reached with the dra~4tic.death of several of them. 

Defore 1973 the only case on record Has that of 1!estor Hartins, cap
tured as he was leaving his office on ~ecerber 16, 1970, accompanied by his 
client, Hildo Zenteno. ~lartins had dehounced severa.l ~olicemen for torture 
and was engaged at- the time in provin~.the truth of his .allet,ations in 
court. lJothing nore has ever been heard either of the lawyer or of his 
client. There is no doubt that they are dead. (27) 

The death of Hestor l'~rtins beloncs, hONever, 'to 't"Jle past. The cur
rent pOlitical history of Ar~entina begins "Iith the taking of office by 
President Campara on :lay 25, IB73~ in the nidst of delirious demonstrations 
on the part of ~1e people. From that date on, there are the followine cases 
on rE:cord: 

/ (a) the murder of Antonio Deleroni, defence counsel for political detain
ees and !;Peronista'~ militant, and of his c:of'1'!!)anion, N~lida, Florentine! 
Arana, took place on~, in the· city of San ;!ir;uel •. 
Deleroni had been outstanding in his defence of political prisoners 
under-the tailitary r~gil!1e and had recently denounced police torture 
carried out in the police station of San 1·1ieuel. (20) 

Accordinz to the reports in various periodicals ,; the crime took 
place in San':1ieue1 raihJay station, shortly after 4.00 p.m. As the 
couple was preparinc to enter the train, they wert? intercepted by a 
youth who got out of a car in which Here five other pers.ons. Deler
oni I s cotlpanion, upon realisin.q their criminal purpose, placed herself 
in front of him and was shot several times. Then Deleroni himself was 
repeate:dly short and died instantly. 

T,iO policeli!en \'Iho wero in a train \lent off in pursuit of the ef14-
~inal and mand~ed to apprehend and disarm ~i~. He was discovered to 
be Ricardo Julio Villanueva, 27 years Df a~e, who declared that he was 
-9 mer.ber or tht:: (PeI'onis t) Partido Justicialista, and gave his address 
as the Superior School of Political Leadershiu in the caoital. The 
latter or;an:isation is connected Hi th the pO\v~l"'ful lTIetal' t-lorkers' 
union (UO::> and o:::cupies an il':'!pol"tant position in the :!Peronist:a" 
Superior Council. In a previous ac~ion brou~ht against Villanueva for 
the possession of Heapons of \'~ar, he requested the return of his per
sonal belonginrs on a piece of paneI' td th the letter-head of the Per
onist Youth of tho Renublic of Argentina, and stated that he was an 
officiol of the ;·Enistry of Social ·'ielfarc. (29) 

(b) On July 31, 1974, at a place in t!1e centre of the city of Buenos Aires 
at about 10.30 p.ra., a tlember of Conr,ress, Rodolfo Or"te~a Pena, was 
shot as he "as gettinG out of a taxi t<ith his "if~. lie had distin
guished himself as an exceptionally energetic defence counsel for poli
tical detainees. Tile cl'im~ occurred as the Herr.ber of Conr,ress was· c.et .. -
tine Ollt of a tax: Hi th his \'life. Three men armed Hi th machine, Euns 
shot hin in s~veral place~ in the head and !Jody. His uife was wounded 
also, although not seriously. The murderers got away and. ther~ has 
been no ne~'s on 'the results of the investip;ation. (·30) His funeral 
was a gizantic popular demonstration, severely repressed by armed 
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federal police in a""oured cars and on tlotoreycles. They suged raids, 
eveninside the cemetery, and made 380 arrests. (31) The follolling day 
the i'linis'try of the Interior issued a cCTrU!lunique stating that "in view 
of the continual disorders .rllich took place during the pr'ocessio:1 (of 
tlourners)" 380 persons had been arrested" of HhOC'l 303 t"~re trit:!d for 
contempt, illegal possession of arms and mischievous darnaue. Th~ rest 
were released. since they Here ninor's. t; (32) 

The demonstrators" carried placards on >!hieh "ilS inscribed the old 
"Peronista'; motto :;La Sanrre derrarnada no sera negoci'3.da" (HThere shall 
be no bargaininll i<i'th blood that has been shed") . 

At the comne:r.lorative session '9f the Chanber of Representatives, 
Rep. Herchensky (fPLJUY) [i. poli'tical party, the Fronte Justicialista 
de Liberacion - Trans./ stated: "Th~ protection and the safety of Ar
gentinians are imj"\erilled as· they have' never been be"fO;'le in OUI" hist
ory." (33) 

On September 11, 1974, while returnin::; fro~, the distant 'to,m of Rio 
Gallecos "lhere he had been visitinri pOlitical prison~rs, Alfr~ 
Curutchet, a 34-Y'2ar old lawyer fraIT Cordoba, "'3S kic.napped and rrn.irder
ed. Previously his home had been .the target of bombings and machine
cun fire. The funeral'took place in C~rdoba; The criminals used a 

. green Ford Falcon. (34) Pard-police groups··!..rere directly responsible 
for the crime.' (35) The investigations have led 1:0 no results. 

On September :27, ;;'97'l.. Dr. Silvio FI'ondizi Has kidr,appec! from his son
'in-la\t,t s horne in a spectacular comT!lando-:.typ~ operat:ion. He wes later 
found deaq in the Ezeiza Recreation Ce:-.tre. Silvio frondizi Has the 
brother of a farner President of Areentina and an ac"tive defender' of 
poli tical prisoners., 

The kidnappinr, took place in the ed!'ly afternnon in a busy Buenos 
Aires street and involved a number of nersons. Traffic was stopped in 
the neiehbourhood for f~een minutes and no-one in ~uthority intervened. 
The lawyer I s son-in-laH ~ Hr. Luis l!endibur'u, was - killed by' machine-!J;un 
fire "'hen ne tried 'to _trotect bis father-in-lal-J. Fraridizi's \'life and a 
neiGhbour "[ere Hound~d·.. The P;"AA cl~it:\eG. responsibility for the acts. 
Althou~h the T':"!urderers made 'their getaway ill a rgrd Faicon , .. i th a flat 
tyre~ the invcst:.;:rat~ons undertaken have yielded no results un to nOli. 

(36) 
Ce') "THO young Homen J.a~·lyer5 fror.l Santa r~, [·larta Zamaso and Hilda Urquia, 

32 and 22 years of a~e l'espec~ively., Here found choked to death in a 
small creek neal~ the town. They had berm arrest.ed· by the. police and 
released because no c~ar,~es ~'lere laid. Five days later- a' group of per
Sons kidnapped thel:1 and threw ther.; i uto the water Hith their hands and 
feet bound. They we.r. ~lso defence counsel 'for political prisoners. 

9. As a 'result of thes-e events, the lawyers_' Nho weI"~ ,t'1C!"kinr, on political 
. trials' and \'Tho \-lere still at ldrge, be["':arJ to refuse syst'?rr.atically this sort 
of case, alleging that they were ~iven no protection. Political prisoners 
beran to be defended by publiC defenders "ho only provided a totally inef
fective 'pro forma ,defence. 

'Also several l.i"iIVYCU:O ~I.l'rl:pl.(linod that Nhon Pf) 1:i ti cal prisoners instructed 
'ie'gR) ·r.oun~e) -or their OHn choosin~, their conditions of detention became 
more rigOr·OllS. 
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10. Dr. Antonio Benitez, Hinister of Justice, told me that he himself had 
been imprisoned in the past for nearly bro years "i thout any t1'ial "hatso
ever and without any international or1a~isation con~2I'ning-itself with the 
matter. The same thine: happened with the :iinister of the Interior, Dr. Al
berto Rocarnora. 

He stated that the lawyers who defended political prisoners were also 
militant activists in politics and it was b~cause of their militancy that 
some had been killed and others arrested. As regards the latter group, he 
stated that the situation of each detainee w~s being examined and that on 
the basis of the conclusions reached they would either be released or sent 
for trial. 

The lIinistor stated also that the la"yers "ere getting fabulous sums 
from the guerilla organisations. The police had found the books of the ERP 
(The People's Revolutionary Army) showing that a payment of 600 million 
(old) pesos had been paid to lawyers. (37) 

Dr. Benitez declared also that judges "ere being inti~idatcd by sub
versive organisations and ,oiten resorted to claiming lack of jurisdiction 
over the matter as a delaying tactic in order to avoid having to hand down 
a decision. (38) The Hinister stated that the Gover!lr:lcnt htlS no knOWledge 
of activities of para-police groups and that it is ignorant of the identity 
of those responsible r01,~ 1:.nt:' a'ttorneys' deaths. 

It is a fact that Inany la"yers are political activists. Dr. Deleroni 
belonged to thA "Peronismo de Base" or[lanisatioD. (39) Dr. Ortega Pena also 
belonged to the tlPeronismo de Dase" ol"ganisiltion and lvas a nernber of the 
Government block~ (40) In the note issuec by Drs. Silvio Frondizi and 
Ilanuel Gag~et"o) entitled trpress Conference II , in the name of the defence 
counsel of the detainees in Catamarca, it was stated that they, along with 
Drs. Julio Harcolli, Jorge ;Iarca, Alfredo Curutchut, Felipe Ilartin and 
Rafael Perez, fOl~med that !iational Central Ccrr:nitt:ee of the Lawyers of fAS, 
the IIAnti-imperialist Fr~nt for Socialism rT 

• 

. It did not c:.ppCiZ.::", ho'..Vever, that any of these la\"yers had enzaeed in 
illegal political activities-nor that they wore connected "ith subversive 
organisations. The ho",,,,ge paie to Dr. Ortega Peiia in the Chamber of Repre
sentatives and the (uncless) guarantees of personal safety given to Dr. 
Silvio Fl'ondizi ten days before his death by the Hinister of Justice, bear 
witness to this. 

11. The Buenos Aires Bar Association (College of Advocates) has never 
spoken out in defence of lawyers or in favour of defending political pri
soners. In Buenos Aires (contrary to the practice elsewhere in the country) 
la'lYers are not oblieed to be registered members of the Bar Association. It 
is said that tne Buenos Aires Bar Association (Co11~ge of Advocates) is 
eKtremely conservative, opposing compulsory membership end formed of a small 
number of practitioners. 

The Buenos Aires Association of Advocates is numerically much more im
portant than the n~~ Association. It is in favour of compulsory membership 
of the Dar Association and is a moderate body. 

The Guild of Advocates, founded in 1971 and today practically non
eXistent, was noted for its defence of political prisoners (guerrilla 
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figh~ers included), its denunciations of ~onopoli€s, and its strug~le for 
popular demands, as 11e11 as for its counselling of' trade' unions and workers. 
It consisted 'of leftist lal',),ers', both "Pet'onista" and otherwise. All'of the 

~lawyers killed were members of the Guild. It has tuice been' hit'by terror-
1 ist attackS~' Its leaders have disappeared, are under arrest or are ~n 

exile. 

. . Part II 

The State of Siege 

12. 'At present there is in force over the whole of the national territory 
a state of siege decree'd by 't;he Ixecutive on i-loveroer 6, 1974, durin~, the 
congressional recess. 

The Constitution of the Republic of Argentina er.>powers ,the President 
of the P.euublic (Ar"ticle 8S, clause 19) to declare a state of siege in cases 
of "inter~al uph,eaval" if t.~e Congress is in recess. Congress rioro~lly sits 
fr",'11 rial' 1 to Septerrber 30tArticle S5 of the Consti ~ution). 

The :;tate of si':?~e suspends all constitutional guarantees ~ con'fers on 
the President of the Republic the power to order arrests and transfers of 
persons from 'one place to' anoth~r Hithin the nationa'l territory,., unless they 
prefer, to leave the country (Article 23 of the Constitution)" Under the 
Argentinian system, a state of siene effective:;'y permits the 'arrest and de
tention of any person for an indefinite oeriod of time. 

The state .of si~,!'!;e was' decreed afte; a series ~f serious at'tacks. which 
were carried au't by the ::u~rri:ila groups, 'the most sir,nificant of which are 
the HHontonel"osu antl 'the [RP (P~oplets P,evolu'tionary" Army). 

The Subversive Orr,anisations 

i" '. 

IS. The Hontoneros ,::roup, formed in hidin0 'in 1969_, is composed of, young 
persons with middle class., catholic and nationalist backgrounds. From its 
inception 11:' has ahBys b~ejj aVQt.lec.ly Peronist, sirrning its commun~fat~ons 
with the motto "Peron 0 :iuerte' ("?eron or Death"). The mover.",nt took shape 
on the nationa~ level with the kidnappin~ and death or General Pedro E. 
At'arnbu:r"u~ _forner Presio.;'!nt of Al"N'entina. (41) . _. " . _. 

D~in~,~e 1970 ~ 1973 period, the orsanisation undertook innum~rable 
. assaults and' a.ttacks (by; ~h. placing of explosives), and receivins gl\oWing 
supoort from the Peronist 'Youth :jovernent _and from General Peron himself who, 
on diverse occasions, referred to :i t as i1that marvellous youth who str~ggles 
a~ainst military dictatorshi.p Hi th weapons in their hands and who know how 
to give thei.t;' l.ives.,.far 'the. fatherland u• (42) 

After havi'nC\ ber;un on this catholic arid populist ideoloSical. fpU;;dation, 
the Hontoneros Rradually became more end more socialist. Its documents ooint 
to. an evolution. towards flarxism, although it is faUerine and ill-defined. 
In i 't,S i~eo.loflY an,d in its connection to the peronist movement, .; ~ is 
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fundamentally distinct from the People's Revolutionary l\nry (ERP) and all 
of the other leftis t groups or parties. It hopes to take power !:>y guerrilla 
actions, organising the workin~ class so that, after the spread of the arned 
conflic~, it can take power. In the present political situation its aim is 
the overthL"o~'J of the present eovernment wh:ch is does not recognisE: as 
Peronis~. It condemns the Peronist trade union and political leadership as 
'~a turn-coat bureaucracy". 

p;roup 
The main tactics of the Ilontonero$-are violent (and in this it is not 

alone). Its armed rnanoeUV1"es consist of: (a) kidnap~inr: officials or Ot~n-. 
ers of lar~e undertay.in~s in order to raise funds; (b) kidnapring officials 
or owners of large co~panies which are in conflict with its ~~n officers, so 
as to force the undertakin!'s to yield to ~1e dCfl1ands of the "forkers; 
(C)' executions by attacks on policemen ,accused of havinr> tortured or l<illad 
political activists. Sir::'lerly, it has eliminated various right-winE 
Peronist r.1ili-cants, accus:ng them of the deaths of SOI'Je of its own activists. 
This came about in connection t~ith the participants in the Ezeiza massacre. 

, • (43) 

The hostilities ~etween the novernment (or rather the official-line 
Peronist.s) and the i-3ontoneros DecaDE Dare serioUS after peror;Y-deat:h (o~ 
July 1, 1974). The pe~iodicals ~escanisado, Causa Peronista and Cl Peron
ista \·tere closed down. The same happeneo~-to the newspaper Hcticias which 
;;;;Sof the Same tendency. On September 6, 1974. the Hontoneros stated that 
they were z.oing undct;!round to take up the armed struggle aaain "because all 
possibilities of legal action have been exhausted". The movement has de
clared "Jar on the gov~rnment. Since then it has been credited with a lai"ge. 
nuriber of acts of violence, sucn as the murdEr of trade' union leaders, the 
execution of Inspector Vil~ar, chief of the federal police, the kidnapping 
and murder of the United States Consul in Cordoba (44). the kidnapping of 
the 30rn borthers (of the ~owerful Bunge and Born concern), etc. 

14. The PE:'ople~s j{Qvolut:on~ry Arr..:r (j,':::r:.P) f!lso CdfJt" to the fore during the 
military dictatorship as the orr,e.:! win!, of the :Iorkers' ~evolutionary party 
(PRTl at its fifth con,ress in 19~1. It had its baptism of fire in the '_ 
operations carriee out in Cordoba in June 1971. It is of Trot§ls.jlite persu
asion- and considers i tsel£ the only truly revolutionary movement. (45) It 
dist:inruisl1ed itself in co£!rtdln ooerations \'lhich had Hide repercussions and 

. which it carried off \lith ~r:tarkablt: efficiency. Thus, fo,(, example: there 
w~s the attack on t~~ nilitary ~,rrison at Azul in february 1974. A mili
tary installation (+ocated some 230 ~iles from ~uenos Aires) was occupied, 
arms tfere taken anc the second-in-conIT:and Has kidnapped dod afteI'Wards kil
led. About tl",e ",i<'.c.le of mat year they attacked a mili tary factory in 
Villa tlaria, a town near COrdoba, and took a :::reat quantity of arms. A fur
ther spectacular operation in CataMarca was frustrated by chance circum
stances. 

Among the kidnappings of important businessmen, the ERr claims credit 
for that of the General :~anager of Exxon (Argentina), released outside the 
country on payment of the fabulous sum of US$14,OOO~OOO. (~6) 

At the pceSent time, the e:rr;;y is carI"lJing out a wi9,e-canging military 
operation in the mountainous rer,ion of I'ucuman, \orhere it is alleged that 
the guerrilla fip;nters are:· installlnc their headquarters. (47) 

15. There aI'e other groups e:1,cr.a~ed in subversion. The kidnappin~ of the 
Chief Justice of t:he Su!)reme Court of Buenos: Air~s ~ liu~o AnzoarreBui, vas 
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carried out by t..';e fP-.L, 'insnirec by Ch~ r.u~vara. It uas c::'aimed that throun;h 
this kidnan"in~ inforr:ation Has ohtained concernin,r'l' a '_~uerr:illa fighter- ~n 

custody. The fi.-zhter in 9u'?stion 1,]':=5 finally sent to Peru and t~e jud!,,:e re
leased. (48) 

T:f'}e politi-cal violence of th~ subversives was invoked as justificetion 
fer the state of Siir-<l? !n Vi~l'.1 of th~ l!':nr-essi've successio~ of f!llJfders ~ncl, 
violent attacks t..rhich :H~'I.'~ taken plac'2 T'':'cently, t'!1e !!inisteI' of Labour, 
Ricardo Ortero, stated in Posadas ;:ArC':en'tinB is noi'l exne!"~encin8 a 'time of 
,.,ar". (Jornal do Brasil, !Jereo 28, In,) 

16. This presents the mos't se.rious phenoM~non in the crisls t1hieh Ar~entlna 
is underrroinn_. That there are pfira-police u;roups op~ratin.c: i~ not open to 

. the sli!)htest doubt. (49) The most important end tlost remarkable is that 
which operates under the na;ne ':AAN: (Arn:er.:tine Anti -Cot1munist Alliance), 
",.hose first oneration Has t~)~ attempt on thE life of the Radical Senator 
Sola!'i Irigoyen ~ in D~coar..ber l1J73. (50) ?his organisation took responsibil
ity for th~ majoPlty of the kicnappinzs~ attacks and CriM€s.co~~itted in 
recent months in rer1y to subv0rsive terrorism. 

There is no' proof of <t:r:.=>."'n ~""';.n~ a conn~ction b~tween the AAA and the 
police or the o::overn~ent. :'!evoerthel~SS, c'?rta~n siftnificant facts. can be 
nentioned to shovr,. at 1~a3t, official complacency to'l-rards it.: 

" (a) The absolut~ irnDunity of t~e ri~~t-H:n"". :'T'ouT'ls. Un to nOH~· exc~pt in 
th<;? Deler-oni C~~E' (Hhic'1 Has no~ unc!~rtakE"n by t,ne AAA~ 'b'J.t by an inde
pendent r.;roun v.'r.OSf ~x~cut{onEr '·'as C-=3Dtured by" a cor.binat:ion of fortu
itous' ev~ntsl nonE of "':hc· :nnuTIl\?rc61-e c.r.:lr.:ss :Jhich have been carri~d 
out by ricrht-H:nJ; !?t'OUDS h;;.s '?v"?r ~een solved. 

(b) 

(c) 

The el~ments H~O fl)1"'n these "rOUT)S declr!J:'€· th~msel:ves to be mer.meX"s of
the feci!?r21 police and act fr£'~'l~' and of\€'nly using vehicles Nhich an 
not stolen 2nc -l'!h~:::h v~ry :)ft~n cor!'espon~ to the 'types and l'1\akes used 
~y the p·olice. Th~:r ar~ no\: distur:;':!c by the public authorities' ill any 
Hay even if tht;>y ar~ carry~n"" out Op0rat':ons in full lin;ht of day and 
::ith DC> particular' r'USf-., ?:~ ~'!as tr:e Cnse in t~':? kidnr.pp:'ngs and deaths 
of Atilio Lopez anc Silvio Frondizi, ~nd th~ raid on t~e offices of the 
newsfJap~r., ~de~]nt-trJ..?!l a,:nonCTst o-t:hers. 

A defence of clc.nde~t':ne activiti-::5 of t~,e .fIolie'? t!'\ade in an article 
published in the o~f:c:ial Ot'C';E'm o~ t~l<;' !'If>ronist Party~ the revieH Las 
:r3~se$, \.'hich is r:ana~i'c 1))1 a ':inister, '0f' lopez Rega. In this article 
the point of vieu is -:out fonlerc that th~rc is no reason to criticise 
nolice if they resort to iJ..:e.""21 ~nd unol?!'[,:rou.1d tactics to suppress 
iller,al and unde~rour.c ~roups. 

The we~}:ly £1 C.;uc.i:ao; cif .::n obviou,11y to't2.1itarian pe1"Sua~ion~ 
onenly t>ron~[':?ndis'?d~for vlol'?nt action 2.r:einst leftist militants, many 
·of !tr:.om Here subs<?()·uently K':"'11e,; by r:rrht-hririr;' cOMMandos (-Orte(l;a P,e-na, 
Fatter nur:ice., At!l:o Lopez ~ l?t('). tt nair,tai"ns"th subversives T:;:Just 
die so thet th~ fath~I"'land may Ii VC! ~ In its t:'di tor al5 the phrase ·;:the 
!:H'st eneJ'rrlj is a dead ~neDY': constant:Ly apnears. T~ s periodical altlays 
carries a '3ubstanticl a~.ount of iilcv~rtisinn: for t"i1e :!inistry o~. Social 
'7~lfare. (51) 
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(d) Lawyers who visited political prisoners. l"eceived letters t:ht'eatenin~ 
them with death shortly after- .their·.visits; In the letter received 
by Dr. HorAcio RamiI'D Vivas, there WaS ~\ error in one of his christ
ian names - the same which he had noted on .the official authorisation 
for his visit and which he presented to the prison guards. . . 

(e) In a document made public on !1ovember 4, 1974, the families of politi
cal prisor,er. denounced an episode which had ,!lken place in the Villa 
Devoto prison the week befo~: the prisoners in a certain ward were 
moved out of their cellS for a brief time so that these ~i~ht be in
spected. Upon their return, "they found printed on the "alls the let
ter's r1AAA". 

17. The AM organisation, by means of cot'111uniques made to the ,"ass media, 
publicly assumed responsibility for various crimes, amongst which are .the 

-"-;;> murders of the -r.;;:;er Chief of Police of Buenos Aires, Julio TrOXler,' of 
the l10mber of Congress Ortega Pena, of the lawyer Alfredo CUI'utcnet, of the 
fo~r Vice-Governor of Cordoba Atilio Lbpez -and -of Ju~ Varas, former 
Under-Secretary of Commerce of that province. (52) . It has sent threatening 
letters to a great number of persons of the most differing walks of life 
and tendencies, among .. :horn are He1'!'Jbers of Conf;!ress and Senators (53), judges, 
university professors, clerics, trade union and s~udent leaders and eVen 
actors ($,+). ' Such threats Were also made ae:ainst any' and all lawyers w:ho 
might defend or have defended political prisoners, as already mentioned. 

18. Some impressive events and circumstances, only some out of many, merit 
special reference, besides the murders of 1al'YeI'S already described in the 
fi:cst Par't of tf;is study. 

On February 18, 1974, a heavy explosive blew UtI in or,e of the streets 
of central Buenos Aires. It was bein.!2" carried by Ale5Bnct'o Giovenco Romero 
in a brief-case. He lost his arm and subsequently died. It was discovered 
that he worked as a body-gua!"d at the r'letalworkers t Union and belonged to the 
Peronist Youth. He was considered an expert in a~ms and explosives and 
tOoK pat''t in weekly meetings lrli'th the President of Ar>p;9l'ltina, at Olivos, aSi_ 
representative of the National Centre of Peronist Youth. (55) There is no 
indication that any investigation of the ever.'t has taken place. Similarly, 
there is no information on wh~t was to be the bomb's distinction. 

The kidnappinc;.s and attacKS are countless in which Foro. Falcon auto
mobiles, sir.ilar to t~ose used by the federal police, appear. The kidnap· 
pi:rJg of Dr. Silvio frondizi has alr-eady been TI'entioned. In that caSe a car 
of this make Was ab~,don.d by the peroetrators of the crime, but nothing 
was ever heard of it. FoI"dFalcon cars carrying criminals on various other 
missions have been noted: at the kidnappin~ and death of the .trace union 
leader Carlos Barroneo Chavez, which took nlace on June 17, 1974 (56); at 
the shooting of "':0 young men in the Los Perales district of Mataderos (57); 
at the attack against the headquarters of the P~ronist Youth, First Regional 
Office, on June 29, 1974 (58); at the shooting attack aoainst a worker on 
August 2, 1974 (59); the kidnapping and death <f A.tilio Lopez, former Vice
Governor of Cordoba,and of Juan Jose Varas (&0); the kidnapping and death 
of Eduardo Ambrosio RomeT'o~ V:U.leT'O PeT"onlst f'{oveme.nt: militant from Cordoba.,. 
on the occasion of President Peron's funeral (61); at the death of Enriaue 
Rusconi, leader of the ReVOlutionary Communist Party, on December 7," 1974 
(62); at the death of five alleged subversives at Villa Lugano, in Buenos 
Aires, on Dember 13, .1974. (63); at the kidnapping and death of Hector Jorge 
eols and Maria del Carmen .Baldi on December 12, 1974 (64). 
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The kidnapping. and deaths of A.ilio·Lopez and Juan Jose Varas, on· 
September 16, 1974, are surprising. Both had been staying in a Buenos Aires 
hotel since the 11th. Varas had decided to·hturn to Cordoba.and was goinZ 
tOHard. t,he airport. His name Nas called over the loudspeakers, hut he was 
already inside the aeroplane.· His disembarkation was requested by the 
Bieht Control to"er and "as authorised by pE'rsons c1aimins to belong to 
·the Federal Coordination Authority. Then Varas liaS captured and taken back 
to the hotel where Atilio Lopez "as stayinp:. There his capturers identified 
themselves once again as policemen, went up to Lopez' apartment and hroueht 
him back under arrest and handcuffed along with Varas. They·all got into an 
automobile and left at hi.!Oh speed. Hours later both corpses Here found 
drilled with bullet-holes in an open space in ~reater Buenos Aires: There 
are other details: in front or the ho,el one of the cat's was double-parked 
and this came to the dttent:on of a PQtrolman. He, after having spoken to 
the occupants of 'the vehicle, l'Ient on his way. Nothing is known of .the in
vestigation, which was supposed to verify this occurrence. 

Atilio Lopez was, along with the'then Governor Obregon Cano, deposed 
in C6rdoba on February 27, 1974, by the then Chief of Police, Colonel Antonio 
Domingo Navarro. Both had been elected and taken office on Hay 25, 1973. 
The President of the Republic ~ave his support to this illegal act and is
sued a decree authorising federal intervention in the province. (66) Navarro 
attempted to bring to trial some 80 perSons Nhowere on·the Governor's staff 
charging the'm with illegal possession of weapons, but the trials were ad
journed sine die. (67) Crininal charges were brought against Navarro but he 
was subsequently pardoned by the President of the Republic. (68) 

aany people name Colonel ~:avarro as an AAA leader. 

The attacKS against political and activist organisations, trade unions 
and their leaders are countless. The kidnappings and murders, many of which 
were perpetrated with refinee cruelty, are numerous, and· all of them are 
fully documented. In 1974 alone Taore than 300 crimes were comr;;itted. (69) 

Attacks on the JudiCiary 

19. It can be stated that virtually all federal judges and magistrates of 
the Supreme Court receive threats fro", the AM if they act le.oiently towards 
persons cODvicted of subversion. 

20. In Cbrdoba, Judee Carlos Haiberadian "as the victim of a grievous as
sault because he had sentenced 13 policemen to prison terms on their convic
tion for the death of five officials of the Ar!Centinian Cooperative Associa
tion (whom in the beginning they had tried to pass off as subversive ). 
rlhen, in February 197~, Colonel !Iavarro deposed the legally elected governor, 
.the judee's residenc.e waS the 1:arget of a bombing attack and was partially 
destroyed. 

On !\ay 28, 1974, he was in his horne, by then rebuilt, with two friends 
when, towards the end of the evening, he was called on the door phone· ~inter

,c.om system) by persons iden',;ifyinr, themselves a·s from the ''Govel''Ilor' s proto
col staff". One of the t>to friends "ent down·to open the door and was imme
diately threatened by 1:>10 persons, carryinl?, automatic weapons, supported by 
two other individuals "ho were in a Car'. Faced with such an imminent .attack 
Dr. liaiberadian, having no other exit, jumped out of a "'indow some 18 feet 
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abo,\(eground. onto the patio of a nei[(hbourin,~' bouse and suffered consider
able bodily injury. His assaillants, having looked for 'him throughout the 
house and sayinp; that they had corne to kill him, left uttering threats. 

Some four months later, during which time neither the public authori
ties nor the police had made the slightest effort to undertake an inquiry, 
the person who had answered the door 'recor,nised one of the assailants in 
a public place. Upon carryin~ out a personal investi~ation, he discovered 
that the person was a public servent in the security service of th~ Hinistry 
of Social I'lelfare, working on a short-time posting in Cordoba. He further 
found out that the attacker belonged tc the _ "Black ranle Squadron", a pera
police group whose aim is. to intimidate and liquidate political militants, 
>Thich confirmed that it M,d sought to kill Judge Haiberadian because it 
thought him to be connected with leftist Peronist groups. (70) 

21. Towards the end of 1974, there was a complete re-shuffle in ,the judi
ciary, and judges were given exceptionally favourable incentives to take 
early retirement. All of thern took ,advantage of 'this and retired, leaving 
the field open for nell j udr;es. 

Arrests 

22. There is considerable. doubt as to the number of persons presently held 
at the Executive's pleasure. The llinister of the Interior, Dr. Alberto 
Rocemora, recently declared that he did not know the exact'number, but he 
estimated sorne 700. (71) Jr. Antonio Benitez, the Hinister of Justice, 
told me that there >lere 600 persons unde;";;rrest. Antonio Tr6colli, !lember 
of Conr-ress and leader of the Radical CiviC Union (UCR) in the-House of Re
presentatives. thinks that the number of prisoners must be in the range of 
1,200. The ArBentinian Hunan 5ights ~eaeue, in a document to which refer
ence has already been nade, renorts that the number of prisoners is estima
ted at 2,000, bu, this would seem exaggerated. 

Only a small number, certainly not more than 300, have been tried.~T~ 
others are in ~he stran~e situation of prisoners for an indefinite time not 
charged 1;1 th anyt:hinr:. 

f'lr. Trocolli spoke out in favour of a ·Parliamentary Commission "to 
examine the grounds fer each arrest so as to. judge pelitically "hat use is 
being made of the emergency powers (state of sieee). In this manner it 
would be shmm that the great majority of arrests have been unfo.unded and 
that consequently those being punished in this !!'anner should be released. II 
(72) A Provincial Cornmi'ttee of the UCR in Cordoba made a public: protest 
against 'indiscriminate arrests of pers~ns >Tho had nothing to do wHh sub
version and against the forcible entry of homes by tho police without war
rant or basis. (73) 

23. The situation of the detainees is not a good one." The iiational Consti
tution provides that lithe Hation's prisons shall be healthy and clean, used 
for the security and not fer punishment of the criminals housed in them. 
and any measures taken on the grounds 'of preventive -action which leads to. 
the inflicting of anything other than what is required by law,-' shall be 
brou~ht before the sentencing judr>e" (last Dart o:f Article 13). 
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A Draft Genera;' p'a.t."'t of t:.e r-ena2 Code, recently eraun up hy a Covern
"meI)t appointed cOrn!':'lissior., ,notes, Zlowever;' in its prea;iOle':that c'ertciin 
':'penal -establishrne.ntz c~ntai'n ;'often-tir.;!!s sul:l-h1..Jlilan co'l.dltiollSI:~ (74) Seri ... 
aus uprlslDf';s hiiv~'-takdn plac.e in thE; prisons of Sa:'i !ti'colas '(Buenos Aires 
p""vince) and at Olmos (F.os2rio). (75) 

I-(i~ 'coirino~,'"pr?~~~'7":- to: mot.--e polit:ical prisoners from one part of the 
. col:mtry:to."~!.lot~ei-',. tncltid;n~ to pct::?l ii:.l:s"'.:itut~on$' located at distant 
places 's~91'f,~s R~o Ga:iJ.ego::: prtson',,',so;:o;s' i;600 miles £!'O>i1 the capital. Nany 

"documents aralm up by o::'g~r.i~aticn3 'of' ~he '£~milies or ?olitiCal:ae_~ainees 
compl~in qf th~ appallin:1 cC7lditions in uhi'ch 'th~ prisoners are kept in var
i~\lS prisons, -Villa.Dev01:o in the.c~pital il~clu.ied_ ,(76) 'The situ&tion at 

'Rawson, Ch~but Pr~vince) :n fs[" distant Fata~ni3)is pnrticularlY,disquiet
ins- ~olitical prisoners sta;:-ted beil~e serit ther~ en DaceT!'ber, 14,· ~974, and 
according to rt.trnoar th~I"e are about 140 ?ri.sori~J:lS in RaNSOn • 

. .Political prisonel"'s cO!:'le under 6 regulation issued on Hay 14;' 1963, 
which,' provides that la"ly~rs J;',e.y sec p!'ison~:r's bu't h=.ve' no physical contact 
,-lith th"em and maetill~s r.1USt take place in visi ting l~OomS "uhQe't.·-direct and 
watchful supervision ~ tu.idert'aken for reaCO'C.3 of seclIri tyH ($. lO). 

Torture of Politicel Prisoners 

24. Cases of proven to!'tu,r'e of politic~l pl"'isoner-s are corr.mon. Hhile! 
was in Buenos Air'ss, the p,:iners published' a st2ternent of forner President 
Artut"~ Frondizi to tne ,t:.!ff~ct 'that 7li t: \,1ill not: h8ve escaped anyone t s notice 
that torturE. is alr:ost ~I:c::';ini.\lg' an_ 'institutio!1 in our country.'- If on the 
'one hand the terrjble~ ,d~[rr"'.~~p:t5_Cr., ?f to:"·tur~ :is not:. fought against, no a:t-

, tempt cim be mad,(; a-'c -~::~d'!-p:t.i;:g th·:::t Ol:~;er terrible degradation consistine 
of the death of Jnri:-,cept pe~Jl26' in g~e'~rilla wi51r'=ar,e." (77") 

ihel"e' exist n:i~y r~'p,or~i' of tortnre Hhicl) ·h(1VC bec!! 'written by politi
cal p:-isoners \.,ri th roJi nilt~ '·~·n:. d .. ~t€:.il0.d descriptions of the sufferings to 
w~ich they_ weI"~ ~ubjC!ctmi.. 

t-he tc)rtur~' 'inflj.~t~d' by 'the polic~ or: rU3cb,io 'de JesuS tiaestre and 
Luiza Galli de Pli:::tko'''~~~i) arrestee r;n April 17~ ].974, ha.ve bee-n'·proved by 
an ,official m,edic,Jl exper~..: r~portJ 2S \<Jell 3S those inflicted OD Alberto 
Higuel Cal!'.pos,·and Roea [,,,ria Pa"3as, r,.r~sted 0;1 ~he19th of 'that month. (78) 

At t,he-,'press co~~ie4."'e-ncC' jleld by the cOI...'::'sel· for' 'the defence' 'of the pri ... 
soner.s'· in ,Catarr.aI"ca on August 10, 1~,74, i t Ha~ stat~d' that all of-- the pri
soners had ,been Sl.ltj-:cted -:0' hOl~ri~le tortttr,e incluc.h'lg drugs'- Th~ prison
erS were exar.:ined by a tledical ,bo~ .. "'C: forTLcd of" S~ven do~tors appointed by 
.the .~atamat'Ga l1edical AS.5oc,iation, "'h~ch. found that they',~h4id b,een the vic
tims of tort'ure includine clecfric shocks and long p:t'ive:tibn of water and 
food. ' 

T.he Chamber of Rej)resentativesof Tucuman, throu;:h.a Commissi;n of En
quiry; accused 54 high-runking hef.ds- of the provi!l.ci~'l police of ill ... trcat
ment, ,o{ poli tical det:.:ir..~cc ~ !h~ t6;·,tu:'''2 prt:c,ticec 'on seven persons ar'" r rested ,~n' 'I'ucurnan on September ~7.) 1974 (Ca~tr6) Tumini, Geraud, De Bene
detti, ?-ipodcs and 1!eloni} (79) h"s been tudicially proved. 
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Similarly, ,in Santa Fe me ,coremer proved that labourlaader Ovidio 
Valentin Granetto and the young Oscar Herbetta had been subjected to tor-
ture. (80) , 

Freedo~ of the Press 

,25.' From July'1973, the circulation of variousperiodiciils and newspapers 
,,(Elllundo,No'ticias,' Respuesta, Popular" La Calle and Crbnica) and'reviews 

(El Deseaml.sado, IHri t'';'ncie., ~La' Causa" Peronlsta, De: Fr'ente, El' Peronista'~ 
Cabildo) ha,". been" prohibfteO by Governme!lt deere .. ;' 

," ", ," .s',:;;;;,toi 'these" periOdicals were associated ,with the revolutionary side 
of, Peroni~m; sucn:as l.fill taneia, El Deseat!lisado and'De Frente, journals' 
directly ,bound up with' the, P"ronistYouth' Hoveman!. i:o'ticias and La CauSa 
Peronista,:, ciosed ,doW), qri"Aug~_t ,27";"1.974,' ari.~: Septembe-r €I, 1974,- respect
ivelY',were,.'unofficialor.eans ?,fthe tlqntoneros; The'r;,vi,e" Cal>ildo was 
anti ~l'eroDist, notoriouSly pro-totalitarian" and dght-wl.ngllationalist.' 

" " '." .-' ~ .. ' .'. - . '.- .,,- '.~' .: ",: ... ; " ,:~ .. :.-
' .. Aii 'o~' th~s:e pericki,ical:s. ~~e~~ ". clos~~' . doWn bY' .dec·i·si on Or me' Exec-uti ve 

>lithou't any attempt at recourse 'to j'udic{al proce':;dio'gs"'through'whlch legal 
sanctlon,sll1i,o;ht ul tiltiltely ha,va been imposed., . 

, ,: 

Var'ious' jOUrmils Here the':'v:i.ctirns 'of bombiries and' machine-'g'un ··a'ttacks 
(El f'undo, Voz del Interior, Noticias, Voz Serrana). The most serious 'oc
curre,ncet()"be ,recalled ~s, the, raid .on the tradi tiona1 Cordoban daily. Voz 
del Interior, ,whose offices were overrun tiys6 ,nen 'for 'two hours, wimout 
thesllghtest interventionon,me part of "thepcillce. ' 'It is, alleged mat 
some time latera liinister of, t!1e Provincial Government, 'Garcia Laval, 

,handed the ne>lspaper's manage; a list of i:.>iose participating in the crime. 
, " . ~ ,. 

There are records of diverse arrests and,attempted kidnappings'and 
murders of journalists. These events were fully described in the newspapers. 

. ... - -.!:; .", , '. . ' . .: 

It'is also alleged that 'be' bo~'ercial press is"fairly cautioUs in' its -
CI"i ticisr.1 oi the e'overnmen-L' Th'i:1 15 b~c:ause it needs' official -advertising 
(which is the t!lonopoly of the Telal'l Official Ap;ency and is used as' 'a" means 
of prEssure, over the pr~ss) and furthermore it is necessary to assure it-
self 'of a license to import newsprint, since there is none produced nation
ally_ 

rhe Euenos Aires 'LawY~l"'s'f Associa-tion protested against the', clo'sure of 
periodicals ,by Executive, intervention (81). The Argentiniaii Association of 
Journalists', Groups (ADEPA) at a recent meeting', callfid for the 'restoration 
of ,the freedom of the ,press "so severely compromised in"Araentina' in recent 
,times". (82) , ' , 
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A P FE N 0 I X 

Penal Legislation 

L On the takin!; over of pOI,er by th~ new govemoent on May 25, 1913" 
when Dr. Car.mera asSlJJ))ed the office of President, Act. tlo. 2050S was imme
diately passed, revokin£l all penal laws' which"ha_d not ,lleen ,duly enac~ed by 
the Nationa1 Conr:ress and revivinp; the 'pro,vision.s, i·n:.:f.o~ce "at the ~ime-, of 
the issuance of the laws 'and legislative decrees which \-Ier-e thus re?ealed. 
Exceptions were made in respect of the amendments to the Penal Code introduced 
by Acts 17567 and 18934 in sections 173 (7) (.fraudulent ,management) and 
11 (bargaining over squired contractual rights); ,s. 179 ,( 2) (fraudulent 

'bankruptcy); s. 190 (shipWrecks, runniri~' aground and airplane disasters); 
's. 194 (interruption of' publiC transport and, services); ,s. 198 (piracy at 
sea and on', navigable rivers and, high-jacking) and l7S(bis) (usury). ,Excep
tions' were 'also made in resped of the abrogation of Acts HOSi ,19359 ,and 
20184 (exchange), 17250 (national provident funds) and 18247 (promotion and 
."de"e~~pt'te6,t: of:'e~p?~t$ )~' l1hich thus r-etJain in force. 

2. The government was authorised to set up a Penal Laltl Reform Cor.mIissi,on 
and it submitted a General Part of the Penal Code, tOt-lards the end of last 

. ' .' . 
year. 

3. It is alleged thai: not all of the repressive lanswere repealed on 
t1ay 26, 1973. There remained in'rorce those establishinp the CONASE (Secu
ri ty Council); the COHADl: (Development Council), i;he cotTES 2nd the CONALYT, 
amongst other'5f.~ thus 'eri!powerinf,; :ttle Executive to inte~ ·.in the .. poli tical 
economi'c and s"ciai life of every sector of the country in a totalitarian 
fashion. (1) 

4. On January 28, '1974, an Act presented in Bill' form by the Executive 
was passed introducing various arnend~€nts to ~1e Penal Code relating to 
crimes a"ainst the person and activities connected with suhversion (Act No. 
20642). ' ' 

This lat1 was passgd over the strong opposition ()f all of the left-wing 
elements. 'It increases - in some cases d~astically - the penal consequences 
of certain c)."imes: kidnappinr:, extortion, inci tement 'to crime, illich as
sociation (which is now punishable by imprisonment of fron 3 to 10 years, 
_wi th a minimum sentence for leaders or orp,an'isers of· 5' years), public inti
midat:ion, the oreanisation of ot" participation In :an association which. at
tacks public 'or<ier (making membership in such an association punishable by 
imprisonment for a tern of 3 to 8 years), sedition; The same ,Act ""eates 
neu types of crime also: thr@a'ts, I?xtol"ticn by kidnappine, 'the manufacture, 
posseSSion Or supp1yinf. of explosive, incendiary, asphy~iatinn or toxic 
substances or mechanis~ for the purpose of disturbin~ publiC security, the 
falsification of motor vehicle ownership and driving permits. (2) 

As a result of the increase in sent~nces several crimes can no longer 
give rise to bail applications. The latter have in any case been ~odifi.d 
by Act. No. 20516 of July 6, 1973. 

The Radical Civic Union (UCR), main opoosition party, was also totally 
opposed to the proposed Penal Code Amendments, claiminr, that ,such, reforms 
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were atte~ptingto re-introduce many of the aspects of the repressive legis
lation which had been repealed on Hay 26, 1973. It also made the point that 
the measures were unnecessary ~'since the government already has all consti .. 
tutional and legal powers for combatting subversion and violence". (3) 

5. 'On September '30,"1974; :a5ecurity Act Was passed, punishing sl,lbversive 
actiyities" of any kind.,' 

'!'his law (Act Ho. 2.084.0) punishes with imprisonment of from 3, - e years 
"whcever",fpr! the purpose of brinr-iog to frui.tion his ideological tenets, at
tempts'or'eflCoUrages by any 'means whatsoever thealte-ration or'su;>pression 

,of ,the established order,and,the social peace of the nation, in a manner not 
estab~~she", in the 1'~ationaLConstitutiOn" or ler:al provisions regulating ,the 
political,'economic and social life of the nation"(section 1). 

"" Tho~e who, engage in, the distribution, propap;a~ion or 'diffuSion of mate
rials tendin~ to indoctrinate, or who seek to convert or 'instruct on matters 
relating to", any ,conduct !'rohibi ted under section 1, can be nunished by pri
son t.ermsran$ing from 2 'to. 6 years; any6ne ''Publi<:ly' defenain~""uch crimes. 

, their perpe'trai:ors 'or collaborators; anyone having the, authority to exhibit, 
print, pubiish, reproduce, distribute or supply ,by: whatever means; printed 
or enr,raved material, through which facts, communications or pictures of 
conduct Drohibi ted by section 1 are made public;' "anyone' having, under his 
control or authqr§ty teleco1lT.lunicaticns equipment for transmittin~ without 
lawful authori~ation 'and anyone using such' equipment or abettinr" anyone else 
in the use of:~Sme without lawful excuse, are all similarly punishable. 

, , , 

i ,This Act also punishes the use or possession of eroblems, insignia or 
badgeS standing for notoriously subversive ot'ganisations' with from 2- 5 years 
impl'isonment and the sa~e penalty is provided' fat' edi tors and, 'publishers of 
any kind of publication, l'adio or television managers and broadcasters or 
those responsible for any means ,of communication which pl'opagates informa
tion or fact5~ pictures or any sort of cOmmunication concerning,the copouct 
des.cribedin,section 1. (4) 

A penalty of frojll,l to,3 years imprisonment is also provided for insti
gating the breach of oblig~tions imposed by an award declaring a'str,ika il

.. legal. Industl'ial sa'ootar,e is also punishable when it is undertaken ·,ith 
guilty intent. 

The cri~es covered by this Act are under fedel'al jurisdiction and bail 
procedures and suspended sentences are not apolicable. 

,6,. . The d3ueno~ Aire.s La\.yyers t Association protest~d ap,ainst the Security 
Act",stating that i.t !'lade the hold'inr, of opinions" a crime with the 'widest and 
1'\Ost i,ndi-scriminate 'paNtleters, covering all types and means of"creative and 

"<:QI1lJn\ll1i!'<1lted, ,1:hough,t, thus restrictin"R consti tutional, ~uarantees. The Asso
eiation, further 'declared in it.protest that the' "xtent of penalties inclOO-

:~,~ine -aqdi:tional sanct.ions ·such as the' c01!'l.pulsory deportation of 'a foreign 
national -and the w~ thdrawal of his oaoers, amou.'1ts t", a ,system of ri~orous 
and indiscriminate r'epressio~' which" c~nin no way contribute"to,a process 
of national pacification and the elimination of terrorism. Uoreover, the 
repression pl'ovided for in cas'es whe:ce labour conflicts ,!~re declared ,illegal 
WaS alleged to be in violation of ~uarantees laid down in the Constitution. 
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.. (1) Arrest.ed.on Nover-ber 1, 1974. President of the tlar del Plata Section 
of the Ar:gentine Lea[(ue for Human Ril1h~s and Vice-Chairman· of the 
National Executive Council of this :'ody. l!,,"'b~~ ofth~ Intr~nsii;eant 
Party. 

.. .( 2) Arrested in C6rdoba and handed over. to t):le Federal Coordination·Force. 

(3)· Fortner adviser to the l1inistry of the Provincial Government of Santa 
· Cruz. Arrested on I1ove:ober. 12, 1974. !lember of the. Intel!I'ationist 

Development Hoveroent. 

(4) Arrested on Nove:ober 19, 1974. tlember of the (Peronist\ Partido Justi-
cialista; . 

(5) Former judge of· the Supreme Court of Salta •. Arrested in his office on 
~iovember 28; 1974; 'the" date on which fecieral intervention in the Pro
vince became effective~' Holtl in prison at Yilla Deyoto,' Buenos Aires~ 

(5) D~tained in Catamai;ca • 

. (:) Solicitor for the .Popular Leftist Front of Cbrdoba. 

(S) Arrested in Hendoza on Harch 5, 1975. 

(9) Arrested on November· 1, 197~. President of 'the TucUmaIi Section of the 
· Argentine League for Human Rights. 'lembor of the conriJ{unist Party 
,(which is legally recoenisedJ. 

(10) Arrested in La· Plata on t·!.ovember 13, 197~. 

(11) tlember of the Poroo;st Youth r:ovement, arrested in Bahia Blanca. 

(12). Member of the (Peroni5t) Partido Justicialista, aJ"I'ested in. Bahia Rlanca. 
" 

(13) Former IHnister and fame I' Secretary of the San Luis Peronist ·Con[(1"ess. 

(14),: Under al'Test sinc:e noverr,ber 21, 1974, in Rosario. 

(15) Me:ober of the Socialist Horkers Party. 

(16) As to. the arrest of Susana Aguad, Susana Buconic and- Abraham Kozak at 
Cbrdoba on Dece~b~r 2, 1974, see La Voz del Interior (December 3, 1974). 
This pal'er also r~ports on the police's forcible entry of:tl)'; law of
fice of Ronald Troncoso. Susana An'ua~, Susana Duconic "and' Abraham 
Kozak were' c~unsel actin~ for wOt"'kers and political deta-inees (La Voz 
del Interior, DeceMber 19, 1974). The "lIell-knoWn Peronist Inilitancy" 

· of tUss Buconic "as mentioned (La Voz del Interior, December "4; 1974). 

(17) Cf. La Voz del Interior, December 17, 1974. 
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(18) "To th. 'Nation",!!al:'ch'22; 1;!75: tnte' are of the opmloo that the deten
tion of the' colleal'ues ,named an.:!:the Decree 'ins1;i tutilll'i the State of 
Siep;e responsible for ,such detention', 'Cons'ti tute ,a flagrant :injusti ce 
to the manner in >Thien they have a:J.t<"ys 'carried out their ,profession." 

(19) La liaei6n, AprilS, 1974. 

(20) El Cronista Co",ercial, l!ay 16, 1974. 

(21) Noddas, August 6, :1974. 

(22) La lIaoi6n, July 16, 1974, and ::oticias, July 18, 1974, both I<ith photo
-graplis. 

(23) Vide the document "£1 Regir.len Democratico Peligra en 18 Argentina" (The 
Danger of the',ller.locratic Regime in Ar.::en"tina) ,drawn up by the Argentine 
League for Hur..an Rights, January 2" ,1975; p. 8 •. 'The ,!luenos 'Aires LaN
yers' Association had a protest published (Duenos Aires Lawyers' Asso
,ciiit~on'-"AABA -Bulletit!, lie. 323, September:1974). 

(24) See the energetic protest made by the Buenos Aires Lawyers' Association 
on Septer.lber 6, 1974, and published in its Bulletin. 

(25) La lIaeion, JanuaI'Y' 2, 1974.' 

(26) This lawyer was arrested during June 1974. He was Secretary-General nf 
the Lawyers' Gulld.: Cf. n"Cronista Cornercial, June .. 7, 1974. 

(27) The investiga'!:ionwas discontinued for want of evidence. E1 Cronista 
Cornercia1, December 1,'1973. 

(28) 'tl !lundo, October 24, 19.73'; 

(29) See the full report of the nellspaper El Hundo, November' 28. 29' and 30, 
1973, as well as Uodc,as of ,iovernber 30,,1973. 

(30) Rodolfo Orter,a Pena was engalledin extensive political acti.vity. He 
had taken up office as a :1.tional ConJ,l'essman about four months earlier, 

- replacing a :1ernber liho had I"csi,];ned because' of, disagreement over the" 
Penal Code refor"s.- He was a mewer of fREJULI (Frente Justicialista 
de Liberacion - The Jus~ Lib~ra~ion Front) of the Government block. He 
was a mana~er of the, revie" llil:itancia, closed down by, the Government 
in April 1974, ct. ~Ioticias, June 21, 1974. There i,s a complete des
cription of ~he crime in Noticias, August 2, 1974. 

(31) Vide Not'icias', August 3, 1974, with full ,photo cov~rap;e ("The Villar 
F'i:iii;ral"); La Vox del Interior, Aup;ust 3, 1974. 

(32)" Nodda., AUllust 4, 1974. 

(33) Diario 'del Sesiones (i.e. the Congressional Record), August 1, 1974. 

(34) C6rdoba, September 13, 1974. TI,is type of vehicle is used by the Fed
eral Police and ,has b""n connected withinnumerable:violent, acts,to 
which reference will be made below. '< 

,,' 
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See C6rdoba" September 13, 1974, various statements. CUl'utchet had 
been, imprisoned OVer some considerable period under the ",ilitary dic
tatorships both in the prison of Villa Devoto and in Rawson in ?a~y
gonia. See the Petition published on September 12, 1974, by the 
C6rdoba Fightine Trade Union,Organisation. 

(36) See a full descriotion of the facts in tl Cronist" C~rcial, Septem
ber 26, 1974. 

(37) It would seem that this assertion is inconsistent>dth the alleged 
political militancy of the 1a"y"rs. 

(38) 

(39) 

(40) 

Sqme judges intervie"ed on this matter stateathat the legislation on 
procedure~ as respects jurisdiction! is ~n chaos. 

The review Nuevo Hombre, first half of Dec~mber 1973, records the 
political acti vi ty of this"'la,")'er. 

He 'directed along with Dr. Eduardo L. Duhalde, tht? review ~ncia, 
closed down in April 1974. Cf. Cronica, June 19, 197~; and l!oticics, 
August 21, 1974. 

(41) The organisation justified the occurrenc~ (takin~ place on :larch 29, 
1970) by stating that Aramburu «as responsible for the shooting of 
27 Peronists, after the revolution on June 9, 1956. 

(~2l llben he was elected President, General Peron confronted the llontoneros, 
calling them ::stupid, snooth-chinned and mercen",l'y youths'., This took 
place at a meeting field on"Hay 1, 1974, at the Plaza de 'fayo. 

'(43)· On June 20, 1973, as General PEron was returning to Ar0eotina, a viol
ent conflict betwe~n Peronist extremists took place in the woods sur
rounding Ezeiza airport, which resulted in dozens of_ de_aths a:1d Hound
ings. Inexplicably, the police made no move to intervene and th~re 
has never been an official report on the matter. The event, of the 
greatest seriousness, sec'fT',s to have been .the signal for a mn;~ of 
violence which has been r,oinr, on ever since. 

(44) 'Th'e' kidnapping "as undertaken to force the government to bring into 
. the open various wi,litants W!10 had simply disappeared. As' there Has 

no official response, -.tho? Consul iias murder~d and his body was found 
'rOlled in theflae 'of the tlontoneros 'to "'hieh "ere glued the portraits 
of the militants "'ho had disappeared. 

(45) For the ERP, the llontoneros do not constitute a revolutionary move
ment but rather a petty-boUI'r,eois one. Cf. CuestionAr'io, March 1975. 

' ... ' 

. (46) CuestionArio, !larch 1975. Amon" the kidnappin.~s of mil1ioiiaires, that 
of the General !1anager of fIAT should be mentioned. Common crir!linals 
have also beGun to oractise extortion by kidnappinr;. Acc~d'ing to 
the Hinister, !-ir. Benitez, at present of every 10 kidnappings only 3 

ar" political. .. , 

(47) Cuestionario, !1arcn 1975: 
,~n Tu~mMn?tI). 
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The events took place while 1 was in ;luenosAires •. Upon his: release, 
the judv,e sent a letter to the court over which he ·presided, statin~ 
that he .h!\d been kidnapned "for .. the sole !lUl"pose. of: fordne an ~xpla
nation to be ·?-iv!'n of th .. · whereabouts of~er.!(i6 Sdllie~der, arrested 
by federal a~ents, and of 'c,h01ll there had be .. n no news. This was made. 
known to· m.e while r Hasheinp: held and I ."as properly treated. ". g 
Cronista Comercial, !larch ,; 1975; La llaeibn, ~larcll 7, '1975. 

, .. ,', - .. .,,' : 
In an article published in 'the review Las Bases in 1972, . General Perbn 
himself stated "that para-police or~anisations, recruited and trained 
by persons in the I:lilita~y and in the police; arE; '0l'eratiilll in Argen
tina':., . Cf •. El iiundo, :!arcb e , ... 1974 • 
. - .. "~ . '" ~ . 
Senator Irigoyen was seriously wounded by the explOSIon of a botcl> 
placed' 'i!l ,liis car, 

(51) El Caudillo, l:arch 5, 1975. 
,- :I" 

", I 

(52) La Voz del Interior, September 22, 1974. 

(53) Member of Congress, Rodolfo Oscar VittaI' and RobeNo·Vidaiia (of C6I'dob~ 
province), Arrlando Daniel CT"Oato and Carlos. :liguel Kunkel (of Buenos 
AiI'es) protested aRainst tbe receipt of threateninr, letters signed by 
xhe AAA. The same bappened to otheI' parliamentarians, amongst the~ 
l10mbers of Conreress Jorge Omar Viale and JesOs tii':'a.' Senator S'01ari 
Irigoyen, before the assault whicb. he suffered, had also reed ved a 
threatening letter. l!e!l'ber of ·Con"r~ss ·H~·ctorSandler· 'was threatened 
for "beinz· tn" counsel to the EP.P mercenaries!'. Cf.·La,Voz del Inter
~, September 17, 1974·. 

(54) Clarin, September 26, 1974; Cro~, September 26, 1974; La Opinibn, 
September 27, 1974. In a press release the AAA stated that .the. artists 

. NoI'tOan .Briski,l1acha Guevara, Hector'Alterio,LuJ:z Brandoni and HorAei"tr 
Guanany were condemned to death'"ecaus"':'high~ command had noted their 
anti -social acti vi ties in favour of lIarl<isn,. in: the artistic milieu". 

(55) See th~ ne"snapers of February 18, 1974, and Asi of rebruary22, 1974, 
with full reports on Giovenco, his activities and crimes. 

(56) . El Cronista·Comercial, June 18, 1974 .. 

(57) Noticias, June 23, 1974. 

(58) Noticias, !lay 30, 1974. 

(59) lIodcias, AU/.1ust 6, 1974; 

(60) ~, September 20, 1974. 

(61) tloticias, August 22, 1974. 

(62) La VO" del Interior, Au~ust 8, 1974. 

(63) La Voz del Interior, )ecember 14, 1974 • 
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(64) La Calle, December 14, 1974 

.(65) £1 Cronista Comereial, September 18,1974;. La Voz del Interior, 
September 20, 1974; ~, September 20, 1974. 

(66) Noddas, l!arch 2, 1974; La Ooinion, :·larch 2, 1974 •. 

(67). La liaeiOn, Hay 17, 1974. 

(68) La Voz del Interior, !lay 30, 1974. 

(69) See the document ron Re!,;imen DemocrAtico Felfli". en la Argentina" 
(The Danger of the Democratic Regime in Argentina) published by the 
Argentine Leaeue for Human Rights on January 2, 1975.The chronology 
of events between the 1st and the 15th of December, here only excerp
ted, is impressive. 

(70) See on this matter, El !lundo, february 6, 1974; £1 Cronista Comer
cial, February 19,. 1974; La Voz del. Interior, nay 30, 1974, and Asi, 
June 7, 1974. 

(71) La lIaei"'n, Harch 7, 1975. 

(72) La Calle ,:December 17, 1974 

(73) La Voz. -del Interior, December 12, 1974. 

(74) 9raf~ General Par~ of the Penal Code, Euenos Aires, 1974, p. 8. See 
the charges made by a prison chaplain in Hoticias, AUf,ust 6, 1974 
(!~The disgraceful conditions in prisons"). 

(75) Asi, June 29, 1973. 

(76) See the publication Political Prisoners under the State of Sieg.: 
Arrest or Punishmen't? ("Presos Politicos pOI' el Estado de Sitio: Ar
resto 0 cumplimiento de bena?"), published by the Ari3entine League 
for Human Rights. 

(77) La Raz6n, Harch 11, 1975. 

(78) E1 eroni.ta Comercia1 .. ,lay 10, 1974; El Peronista, May 14, 1975. 

(79) See also Noticias, Aurust 25, 1974. 

(SO) De frente, No.7, p. 11 (June 20, 1974). 

(81) Boletin, lIo. 325, NovelOber 1974. 

(82) Jornal do Brasil, t~arch 23, 1975. 
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FOOTl>1OTES to APPENDIX 

. (1) "The Danger of the democratic Re~ime in Argentina", cit. supra. 

(2) Cf. La Nacion, January 25, 1974 • 

(3) La l1aci<!m, January n, 1974. 

(4) The People's Revolu~ionary Army was declared illeGal by Decree No. 
1454 (1973), by the then President Raul Lastiri. The press may not 
publish the name EiU' nor the name tlontoneros. The fOI'llleI' is always 
I'efeI'I'ed to as "the outlawed OI'Fanisation" and the latter as "the 
organisation which went underground". Cf. Cuestionario, Ho. 23 
(IlaI'ch 1975). 
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